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型中出现 多的是形象广告，比例占到 63%；广告画面主体中出现 多的是人物，
占到42%；直述型与寓意型的画面表现与主题关系在广告中出现的频率相差不大，





























This thesis is a research on the TV advertisements of Chinese Banks in the year 
2008. The methodology of content analysis is adopted to examine the amount, points 
of appeal, creative ideas of these TV advertisements as well as the level of 
development and trends. 
73 bank TV advertisements in the 2008 CTR Financial Advertisements Series are 
chosen as samples, the content of which are statistically analyzed according to 20 
variables that are describable and of significant referential value. 
The research shows that a majority of bank advertisements are 15 seconds in 
time length. CCTV accounts for a larger part of broadcast Bank advertisements 
compared to those broadcast in local TVs. In amount of advertisement, national 
commercial banks far outnumber banks of other natures. Between the two basic 
categories of advertisements, namely image and product, image type advertisements 
accounts for 63%, a percentage far higher than the other. 42% of these advertisements 
involve the use of people. There is little difference between direct and indirect 
advertisements—each accounts for 53% and 47% respectively. 1/3 of the 
advertisements use the representative color of the bank while 66% doesn’t. 56% of 
these advertisements use symbols of banks, mostly being bank cards. The use of 
models (mostly ordinary people) in bank advertisements is quite often which is 
evidenced in 84% of these advertisements. In terms of types of models, adult men and 
women appear the most frequently. In terms of ways of presentation, 36％ use 
story-telling followed by brief introduction, celebrity recommendation and few 
monologue. 75% of the advertisement are narrated by male voices. 96% are 
accompanied by music, whereas only 3% are advertisement songs. Acoustic effects 
are not frequently used with a 20% percentage.11～20-character scripts and slogans 
are the most frequent. The pictures and languages of bank advertisements are 
simultaneous and related. 
Based on the research results, efforts are made to make suggestions for the 
development of bank advertisements and to point out the limitations of this research 
for the reference of banking professionals and researchers of bank advertisements. 
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三、银行广告发展阶段：2001 年至 2005 年 




 2002 年银行业广告量与 2001 年相比增长开始加速，总体增长幅度达 27%。
这之后，我国的银行广告进入到快速发展阶段，据央视市场研究公司发布的
《2003-2006 中国银行市场广告投放分析报告》显示，从 2003 年开始，银行业
广告投放一直保持高速增长，广告投放总量的增长每年都保持在 30%以上，2006 















行纷纷破产的情况下，我国商业银行仍保持稳定的增长态势。2008 年 11 月举行





















笔者通过对 Academic Research Library 数据库搜索关键词“银行广告”，
共搜到 984 篇文献，其中学术性期刊的文献只有 5 篇，其余均为商业性出版物
刊登的文献。 
在银行广告的文献中，学术型的文章除了李宁提到的 2 篇，《银行广告的策
略和结构：一个实证测试》（Strategy and Structure in Bank Advertising: An 
Empirical Test）
[14]
及《如何增强银行广告的效用》(Increased Efficiency for 
Bank Advertising)外，另 3篇分别是：一、《反应与选择行为：在金融服务广告







的社会责任传播》（The communication of social responsibility by US banks）
[16]
，该文分三次对 1992 年、1997 年和 2002 年美国银行广告中的社会责任主题采
用内容分析法进行了研究。结果表明，银行电视广告中的社会责任沟通（传播）
在该研究所覆盖的年度中增长了百分之七。三、《澳大利亚银行业广告花费有效
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《研究显示：银行广告通常无效》（Bank ads often ineffective, study says）[20]等
文章。第二：银行广告个案分析，如《汇丰银行发起新品牌广告战役》(HSBC Bank 
USA Launches New Brand Advertising Campaign)[21]、《摩根斯坦利启动新广告准
则》(Morgan Stanley Sets New Advertising Rule)[22]等文章。第三：银行广告的发
展趋势进行分析，如《银行广告达到 13 亿美元，超过 2001 年记录》(Bank 
Advertising Tops $13Million, Surpassing Previous Record In 2001)
[23]
、《银






讨如何可以促进广告效果。《七步使你的广告更有效》（Seven Steps to More 
Effective Ads）[26]给出具体的银行广告操作步骤，《BMA 研究发现：银行广告更
倾向用邮件》（Banks Advertising More by Mail, BMA Study Reveals）[27]，《未
来广告媒体与银行广告》（The future of media and bank advertising）[28]。另在其
















































由图 1我们可以发现，2001 年以前，银行广告相关的研究文献只有 10 篇，
这一时期主要是对国内银行案例的介绍以及国外银行广告方面成功案例的介绍，
例如：《致力于真善美的 CI——中国银行 CI 谈企业形象设计》，《步步光大——
中国光大银行 CI 策划、设计》，《国外金融机构广告》，《广告策略如对弈，因势
变阵以软打硬——汇丰银行广告》；2001——2005 年，迅速增长到 30 篇；2006
——2008 年继续保持快速增长势头，共出现 49 篇，其中仅 2008 年一年时间内，
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